White Mountain 

Café & Bookstore swag.
Our cozy White Mountain Cafe Bookstore is filled
with everything from humor to how-to, and lots in
between. If you're new to the region and looking
for information, take a moment and check out our
titles! The bookstore has the best collection of
local hiking, climbing and paddling guides in the
area, along with a large collection of local
authors. Kids even have their own room, featuring
classic picture books along with the latest from
noted toy designers Melissa and Doug..
White Mountain Cafe tee shirts have been
spotted the world around. Besides these highquality T's and hoodies adorned with our beautiful
mountain-and-coffee logo, we carry, hats, aprons,
a variety of mugs, and french presses. 

Need a particular book or gift? Order via email,
and we'll have it in stock usually in 48 hours.

White Mountain 

Café & Bookstore

603.466.2511

212 Main Street 

Gorham, NH 

03581


whitemountaincafe.com

info@whitemountaincafe.com

whitemountaincafe.com

info@whitemountaincafe.com

603.466.2511

Panini



We use hormone & nitrate free turkey and
ham. Gluten free bread available upon
request.


Breakfast Sandwiches




We use local cage free eggs!
Available on bagel, english muffin, or
gluten free.

The Jefferson
$5.85 

vegetarian sausage, egg, cheddar
with roasted red pepper pesto.

The Wildcat
$5.85 

bacon, egg, cheddar, red onion, and
hot sauce

Breakfast Burrito
$5.95

egg, cheddar, tomato, spinach and
salsa, on grilled tortilla.

Bacon, Egg and Cheese
$5.05 

substitute ham or vegetarian sausage

Egg and Cheese

$4.05


Bagel & Cream Cheese

$2.65


Quiche of the Day
¼ slice of deep-dish pie

$5.50







Café Granola
$4.75 

served with milk, honey or yogurt

Umpqua Oats
assorted flavors


$3.95 


Breakfast Pastry
variety served daily.

$2.57


Pemi
$8.50

turkey, bacon, cheddar, red onion,
pepperoncini, and roasted red pepper mayo
on multigrain sunflower bread. 

Peak
$8.50

roast turkey, cheddar, avocado, tomato, and
mayo. on foccacia bread. 

Madison (Turkey Rueben!)
$8.25

roast turkey, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, and
russian dressing on foccacia bread. 

Greenleaf
$7.95

hummus, cheddar, cucumber, tomato, red
onion, and baby spinach on multigrain
sunflower bread.

Monroe
$8.25

ham, swiss, red onion, pickles, and honey
mustard on foccacia bread.

Imp
$7.95

basil pesto, cheddar cheese, roma tomato, and
baby spinach on foccacia bread.

Grilled Cheese
$4.95

choice of mild cheddar or swiss on foccacia.


Spinach Salad




baby spinach, tomato, red onion, cucumber,
and pepperoncini. Add hummus, turkey, ham,
or bacon 

Full/Side

$7.95/$5.40



Soup of the Day

We use Kettle Cuisine all natural soups.

cup of Soup

$4.75


Coffee & Espresso Drinks

Micro Roasted Fair Trade Coffee and Espresso
and hormone free milk from North Haverhill,
New Hampshire.




Signature Drinks


Maple Latte

Tiramisu Latte

Chocolate Covered Pretzel Latte

*Available hot or iced. 




Nitro Cold Brew Coffee!!

Iced coffee “straight from the tap, just like
Guinness.” We cold brew our popular Sumatra
medium roast, then infuse it with nitrogen,
resulting in an incredibly smooth iced coffee. 


Frozen Beverages

Mocha Madness 

20 Below

Vanilla Bean 

*Add espresso, flavor shot, or supplement. 




Fruit Smoothies

All Natural | No Preservatives

Strawberry 

Mango 

Northwest Berry 

*Add yogurt or supplement.




White Mountain Café & Bookstore

